Abstract. According to main circuit characteristics of chopper cascade control system under steady state, and system speed characteristics, mechanical characteristics, differential equations of main circuit of chopper cascade control system is established under state-space averaging method. Using the second-order and third-order engineering best method combined with practical engineering, engineering calculations method of double closed-loop controller parameters of chopper cascade speed system is detailed derived. Double closed-loop controller of chopper cascade speed system is designed under this engineering calculation approach, and is used in high-temperature fan of rotary kiln cement production line. Compared to the traditional cascade speed system, the DC bus current is better controlled. The reliability and dynamic performance of chopper cascade speed system is improved, and "collapse material" leading to trip outage of high-temperature fan, production interruptions and other issues is effectively solved.
Introduction
Considering different production process on site, some equipments need high requirements in the dynamic nature of system. For instance, zero static difference of rotate speed should be achieved under prerequisite of ensuring system stability. For another instance, the dynamic rotate speed can be reduced under load mutation. It cannot be achieved by merely using open-loop control. For single closed-loop control, it cannot meet the demands because it is hard to effectively control current and torque which leads time-consuming and over-adjustment. Double closed-loop control of rotate speed and current is an effective way in solving system dynamic and steady characteristics. This paper aims to establish differential equation in state-average model based on major loop feature under steady circumstance of chopper cascade speed control system and governing and mechanical characteristics. Furthermore, on the basis of this, it also provides the design method of double closed-loop controller parameters of chopper cascade speed system. It is widely applied on the spot, especially in high temperature fan of cement plant. The application prove that double closed-loop control can increase anti-jamming capability and safety of system , effectively restrain the bus current, prevent frequently over-current protection and improve system dynamic characteristics.
Structure and Working Principle of Chopper Cascade Speed System
The typical structure of chopper cascade speed system as shown in Figure 1 .In this system, three-phase winding rotor of left-side joins into three-phase uncontrolled rectifier which consists of diodes. DC link in the middle is boost chopping circuit. The right side is active inverter that is made of inverter transformer and thyristor. This structure forms additional electromotive force and achieves feedback of slip power. This system uses three-phase winding asynchronous motor. Electric reactor L1 and L2 play smoothing effect in the loop. For Capacitor C, it can filter waves and store energy. When IGBT is in working condition under PWM signal modulation, it can be turned on or off based on duty ratio in a certain period. Additional E.M.F is short connected when 2nd International Conference on Advances in Mechanical Engineering and Industrial Informatics (AMEII 2016) switching on. On the contrary, additional E.M.F accesses into the main loop. The average back additional E.M.F can be manipulated by altering duty ratio in a certain period, which can lead the transformation of rotor current, change electromagnetic torque and achieve the goal of speed control. Fig.1 Chopper cascade speed system structure
Dynamic Mathematical Modeling of Main Loop of Chopper Cascade Speed System
As Figure 1 shows that main circuit of the system is typical boost chopper. The input of this is rotor rectifier voltage and inverter voltage with active inverse. The output is two inductance currents and capacitor voltage. Meanwhile, the output depends on input, structure parameter and given duty ratio. Due to high frequency of chopper and filtering waves of inductor and capacitor on higher harmonic, the average value of rotor rectifier and converter in a certain cycle is used when analyzing this circuit. When chopper cascade speed control system is under normal operation, the bus current is continuous. This paper is based on this pre-condition. According to modeling theory of nonlinear converter, the main loop of chopper cascade speed control system can be shown as two linear none-time modification of electric circuit that correspond to two turn on and off state in the cycle as shown in Figure 2 . In order to conduct analysis, IGBT chopper, inner resistance(r)of diode with reverse block and forward voltage-drop(Δu) should be neglected. When IGBT turns on, it is the first topology. Equivalent circuit as shown in Figure  2 (a). In the k th period, that is
,d is duty ratio of chopper, T is cycle. Following results can be established.
In the equation,
is three-phase uncontrolled rectifier that can convert rotor three-phase induction electromotive force into six-pulse E.M.F based on slip ratio. For inverter side just like rectifier, due to minor sub-harmonic and suppression effect for ultra-harmonics, only fundamental wave is considered, other should be neglected.
Differential equations of (1) can be transformed into matrix form as (5) shown:
i1 is the current through L1 inductor, and i1 is the current through L1 inductor. Uc is the voltage between capacitor C. Coefficient matrix of A1 and B1 is shown as:
When IGBT turns off, it is the second topology. Equivalent circuit as shown in Figure  2 (b). In the k th period, that is
. Following results can be established.
Simplify the differential equations in the above-mentioned way, the following matrix form can be made.
From the above, (5) and (7) are state equations of the continues system.
X t di t dt di t dt dU t dt =
as state variable, (5) can be made based on modern control theory of state equations of the continues system(when IGBT is on).
When system is under the second topology(when IGBT is off), that is
can be shown as: 
Based on (8), the final value of the first topology can be written as:
(10) Based on (9), the final value of the first topology can be written as:
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Because the variables of inductive current and capacitor voltage in the system are continuous, that is the initial value of the second topology is the final value of the first one. Therefore, substitute (9) into (11), the state variable of the kth is: 
For high frequency chopper, the wave frequency under engineering application is 1.35
Because the period is too short, it can be replaced by AT e I AT ≅ + that is the linear expression of exponential function. The result of termination system of switching period can be written as: (1 )
.Therefore, state space description under average features can be made in a switching period that state and input variables are remain unchanged.
(15) can be written as following loop in a average current and voltage under chopper sampling.
The following equation can be deduced as: 2
Make derivation of (19) can be written as,
From (21), if L2 and C are both ( )
1 ( ) (1 ) GD is flywheel inertia for the motion part. Due to the delay from PWM impulse to switch action, there is a carrier wave lag from duty ratio converting into DC bus. For the convenience, that can be seen as one order inertial link, time constant is Ts, magnification factor is Kv, that is
Draw the transfer function schema of (26),(30) and (31). Considering given filter wave and feedback filter wave links, the dynamic schema of double closed-loop cascade speed control system can be made.
Calculation of Double Closed-loop Controller Parameters

Calculation of Current Regulator Parameters
Current detection mainly applies DC transformer or hall effect transducer. In this paper, the detection method is that using hall effect transducer measures impulse current of DC bus. Then use number filter wave of average sampling in the second chopper period. Filtering time constant is always between 1 to 2 millisecond. The respond speed of current is more faster than rotor speed. The change of rotor speed is very tiny in the process of current adjustment process. Therefore, electromotive force 
Generally speaking, engineering design expects that current overshoot is 
From (35) can be deduced that
Based on the requirements of tracing performance and disturbance restraint performance, IF Wideband is h=5 , the followings can be made:
Substitute (36) into (37). Controller parameters of PI can be deduced according to type Ⅱ optimum engineering design. 
In conclusion, current loop is based on optimal second order engineering or optimum third design dynamic parameter, which low frequency great inertial link can approximately treat as integration. Chopper cascade control system can be applied as follows，
, current dynamic parameter is designed according to second order engineering optimum(type 1 system structure). T T Σ , the rectified performance index is close to performance index of third engineering optimum; on the contrary, the rectified performance index is close to performance index of second engineering optimum.
Calculation of Speed Regulator
For speed control system, the most important dynamic property is anti-confuse capacity, such as anti-load disturbance and anti-network and voltage fluctuation. But from the perspective of dynamic performance, if load disturbance action point is after current loop, can only use speed regulator ASR to restrain. When designing ASR, anti-interference performance should be used. Meanwhile, static performance index meets floating control. Therefore, closed-loop speed rotor uses type Ⅱ system. The structure of closed-loop controller of chopper cascade speed system and reduced form are shown in Figure 6 . 
Equivalent transfer function after using inertial element of current filter wave and offset differentiation element of (43) can be simplified as 
According to engineering optimal design method of type Ⅱ, the condition of τ and K in (37)
can deduce the controller parameter of PI in rotate speed loop. 
